as the corresponding values for fresh berries seemed to be somewhat unreliable.
The other values relate to fresh berries. The results are given as percentages of the fresh weight. Fig. 1 illustrates the sequence of the varieties and the dissimilarities between the different years. The varieties differ to a rather small extent; for instance, the value of Westwick Choice and Boskoop is probably too high in the same way as the other values of these varieties in that year (1962) Table 2 , there is given for each variety the average, the standard deviation, the number of samples (n) and the limits of variation calculated from the above results (average ± standard deviation), along with the limits of variation observed. Fig. 2 indicates the differences between the varieties. Standard deviations are shown as vertical segments. It may be seen that the varieties diverge relatively little in respect to the dry matter. For Westwick Choice and Boskoop, which are highest, the value relates to one single sample; it seems improbable that they would in fact be so much higher than those of the other samples. The significance of the differences between the other varieties was studied statistically by means of the t-test. Here the value of Black of Lepaa, which was lowest, was compared with Silvergieter and Wellington XXX, among the highest. The probability that the difference discovered is not attributable purely to chance is 70 % for Wellington XXX and 60 % for Silvergieter. The significance of the differences is thus not very great.
The effect of weather conditions on the dry matter may be studied by comparing the series for the different years. In general, the dry matter was largest in 1962, when the temperature was lowest, and smallest in 1963, when the temperature was highest. It is likely that high temperature favours the general metabolism, which would lead to a loss of dry matter (cf. 4). As regards precipitation, it was thought possible that abundant precipitation in the ripening phase of the berries would increase the water content, and thus diminish the dry matter. However, no such relationship is observable when a comparison is made between the dry matter content of any variety and the corresponding amount of precipitation in the summer months or in August. It (19) . Groven (11) presents the following values as averages for (19.6 %) at picking time; subsequently the value diminishes slightly (19.3 % after a week). In general, published reports do not specify the method of assay, but if the drying has been effected at 100°C, Accordingly, during maturation there occurs an increase in the dry matter (i.e. the sugar content), whereas the alcohol-insoluble dry matter and pectin diminish (cf. 10). By contrast, in the degree of esterification of the pectin there is no more than a slight change. As the amount of pectin is substantially dependent upon the degree of maturity, and exact definition of this is difficult, it is to be assumed that this fact would impose obstacles to study of the possible differences between the varieties. In Tables 3  -4 
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The differences between the general averages of the different years may thus be considered rather well-defined.
The averages calculated in this instance also include varieties of which only a single sample from one year and locality was available. If an examination is made of the series in which the same variety was studied in the same locality during the 3 successive years, it is found that the general rule stated above holds good to a great extent. Thus, a high summer temperature seems to diminish the amount of pectin, although its degree of esterification simultaneously remains high. It might be mentioned that, according to Biale (4) , apart from sugar, pectin may also serve in the respiration as substrate during fruit storage.
On the basis of the above, the assumption might be made that the degree of north latitude of the place of growth could exercise a similar influence on the pectin values, so that in more southern localities the amount of pectin would be less, and the degree of esterification higher than in those further to the north.
To It may be that the scantiness of information in literature concerning the pectin content of black-currant can be ascribed to the fact that the industry utilizing black-currant is little interested in the amount of pectin in black-currant, as the main product is juice, and in juice production, pectin has to be removed in any case. In the British method, as referred to by Tressler&Joslyn (24), pectin is completely removed to obtain juice of which the stability is fully guaranteed. In contrast, the German method allows of the retention of some pectin in the juice; for instance, in the tables of Koch & Zeyen (17) , the pectin content in pure juice is 0.41 g, in pomace extract 0.07 g and in the blend 0.35 g/100 ml. This pectin remaining in the juice is rather highly esterified, and makes the juice rather viscous; Koch considers this to be important from the point of view of aroma, when juice of the »Siissmost» type is being produced.
Again, those engaged in horticultural studies evidently do not consider the pectin content important from the point of view of plant-breeding, and thus little attention has been paid to the pectin content by these investigators. Statistical checking of the reliability of the averages was carried out in the same way as before. In Table 6 , there are given the average, standard deviation and number of samples (n) for each variety, along with the calculated and observed limits of variation. Fig. 7 visualizes the differences between the varieties. The standard deviations are indicated as vertical segments. Particularly as regards Gerby, the deviation is large. The ranges of acid content for the different varieties in many cases markedly overlap, so that their order may easily be reversed in other series of analyses.
The figure also contains the corresponding values of total ascorbic acid, with a view to checking whether any correlation exists between acid content and amount (9) that in the Far North the currants would contain more acid and less sugar than those further south. If a study is made of how far the temperature of summer influences the acid content, some correlation is found when acid content and the cumulative total of heat of a sample are compared, although the variety, the degree of maturity and other factors may induce variability. Precipitation does not seem to exercise a systematic influence. By contrast, the amount of sunshine appears to be important. In 1962, when the acid content was highest, the least sunshine was recorded, whereas both 1963 and 1964 were sunny years. When the acid content and the totals of hours of sunshine were compared, with respect to all the samples, a comparatively clear-cut negative correlation was observed, i.e. the less the total of sunshine, the higher is the acid content.
Comparison of the acid content values obtained here with those reported in literature shows that the former are regularly higher than, for instance, those given by Jacobs (13) : maximum 622, average 499, and minimum 121 ml 0.1 n NaOH/100 g; the variety is not quoted. Baumann (2) reports an acid content of 3 %, which if calculated as citric acid corresponds to 469 ml 0.1 n acid/100 g. As a general rule, it seems that Finnish-grown black-currant contains more acid than that of Central Europe. Souci (23) gives for black-currant 3.03 g citric acid/100 g and 0.4 g malic acid/100 g, which would together mean 533 ml 0.1 n NaOH/100 g. This is higher than the above-mentioned values given in literature. For the different varieties, Baumann (3) gives values representing g total acid per litre of juice. Comparison of the varieties studied with the present results shows that the sequence is nearly the same in both cases; Baumann emphasizes that lack of sunshine increases the acid content. Further, Koch & Bretthauer (16) Table 8 , there are compiled the values for the 3 years and the general averages, in the order of the latter. In 1962, the values were obtained from frozen samples and the others from fresh ones. The absorption readings have been calculated for the dilution of 2.5 g/100 ml, and measurement was made at 520 my, in general the maximum point. Fig. 10 Thus in 1963, when the summer was warmest, the colour strength was significantly greater than in both the other summers. Against this, the warm summer diminished the dry matter, so that the greater colour strength is not connected with increased dry matter; even if the summer temperature is high, the water content of these berries is not diminished, by virtue of the protecting wax coating of the berry surface; the loss of dry matter again is probably attributable to increased metabolism caused by higher temperature. An increase of colour strength may be connected with the fact that high temperature (or abundant sunshine) favours the synthesis of anthocyanins: it might also be that in a warm summer the berries remain smaller than in a cool one, whereby the relative proportion of the skin is increased; the anthocyanins are localized in the skin part.
The size of the berries was measured only in 1964, by weighing 100 of them. This material was used as a basis for a study of the correlation between the size of the berries and the colour strength, as shown in Fig. 11 . Is seems that a slight negative correlation is observable. In the figure, the The possible effect of the amount of sunshine can also be considered on the basis of the present material. It has been established that light is essential for the formation of anthocyanins (cf. 7), and thus a study was made whether a correlation exists between the colour strength and the corresponding totals of hours of sunshine, or cumulative totals of heat. In this connexion it was found that there existed a comparatively clear correlation with respect to the totals of heat; in the case of hours of sunshine, some correlation was also present, although it was less distinct. In both cases, the type of deviation led to the assumption that from some point onwards increasing heat or light no longer increased the colour strength. It is probable that light in particular was in excess, so that it did not form a limiting factor.
Literature contains relatively little information concerning the colour strength of black-currant varieties. Baumann (3) , when comparing different varieties, mentions that differences between the varieties are inessential. From the point of view of quality he considers vitamin C most important, and as regards cultivation, also the yield. In his opinion, acid content, colour strength and aroma are less important, and accordingly no values are given for these properties. Ayres Table 9 presents the averages of varieties during the 3 years, the general averages being arranged in their diminishing order. Some of the assays were made with fresh berries, and in part frozen material was used. In the values, a slightly increasing tendency towards the north is noted, probably connected with the slower achievement of maturity there. On the other hand, low formol values may indicate overripeness, and possible changes induced by adverse transport conditions.
Summary
The quality properties of black-currant have been investigated in respect of 12 home-grown varieties. Samples were obtained from 6 localities over a period of 3 years. The properties studied were dry matter, pectin and its degree of esterification, acid content, colour strength, and formol value.
As regards dry matter, the differences between the varieties were small. A With respect to the acid content, differences were remarked among the varieties, corresponding approximately to results reported earlier in literature. As a rule, the acid content of the home-grown varieties is higher than the values so reported. Of weather factors, sunshine seems to exercise most influence on the acid content, the acid being increased by a lack of it. Similarly, differences among the varieties were found in colour strength. This property seems to bear a negative correlation to the berry size, since the colouring compounds are localized in the skin part of the berry. The colour strength depends markedly upon the summer temperature, as is evidenced by both the comparison of the different years, and that of the different localities.
Slight differences in the formed value were noted between the varieties. However, this value depends substantially upon the degree of maturity; it falls during ripening, a fact which renders comparison difficult.
